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llnriuiftor Ilia Iturnlil will publish

tho menu nml minimum latnpnrn
turns nml prnclplliillon tueord un tiik-- o

by tliu U. H. Itnolniiiatloii nurvlco
Irilliiii. Piibllriitlou will rovar tlio

dny previous to Iho paper's Issue, up
to G o'clock or Unit day.

Pro- -

Max. Mln. cliiltutlon
Nov. I. .62 IS
Nov 2 GO .10
Nov. :i r.ri :i.i
Nov. I. . . t t 2 !i

Nov r .... 4 1 24
Nov. (I u, 2R
Nov 7 4 r. IK
Nov 8 4f. 22

Mnyh you ran flml what you
wiiii I mi llm sholvns ot Tliu Kuril In t-

ier of Hnppy Homos 8tf

CHAS. J. CIZEK
'

MERCHANT TAILOR

&L

jjfci ilHvw

IIAltl TO HOT OOI I'AMtlOH

TiriCHi: IiAVH

but Uin clot Lib wo iitiow nro tho pro-

duct of tho bvit mllli and arn ex-

clusive with ui. Comn In anil o
thnm. You'll ho Imprriund with
their quiet good liutta and tho char
ncttir ot our tailoring fully equals
that nt tho fabrics ai arory rood
drosscr know.

t

: FISH

U. S. to Germany Air
Route Is Planned

WAHHINOTON, Nov. II- ,- (loriimtiy,
through Uin 'Zeppelin Alrnlilii com-th- o

isturiiiiny Iiiiii rnqtioKlml
.of Hut lutor-iilllo- d ciiimiiiIm

hIwi on n Ir control In (loriimtiy to
count I net two giant iilrnlilim for iihu
In Intiiriiiitloiiiil trnilu liiitwoon llm
United Htnlim nml (lormmiy.

to advices received hero In
offlclul clrclon tho request wns tem- -

liornrlly refused.
Negotiations with thn commission

llicluiloil nil nfforl to ohtnlll tiniictloii
for (Inrmmiy to retain u curtain pro-

portion of ho rnlrplmiu, Hoiiplimo mill
ulrshlp Mntlonit fo ruso In Interna'
tlonul nml lutor-fitiit- o traffic. I. lulu
of nil nlr stations worn prepnred by
thn (Inruiiin nlr officials 'I'll (re urn
hiiIiI to bo iipproduiiitnly 000 cubic
nml prlvilo filntlotiN of which thn,
(Ioniums hoped to retain homo 2(1

por cent.
Herman nlrnhlp nutliorlllos nro

convinced of thn fiitiirn Intnrtiiitlonnl
cnmiiiori'lnl possibilities of giant til

mul nro nmklni: every effort to
mivo an ninny nil posslblo for (lor-li- i

nil lino Home miiinhers of thn I lit or-- ti

loci nlr commission worn nab) to
fnvnr ulnbtlntinictit In (lormnny nt n

fow stations for tho uno'Of lirtornn-tlon-

aircraft Commornlal nlrshlp
Interests In Fmnrn nml (Jront llrl-tnl-

hownror, worn described n
nnxlnu to delny for several yom thn
recovery of thn Riant nlrnhlp Indus-tr- y

In (lorrrmny
m

PAPKIt HITITH HKI.I IN
K.NOMNI) VOK 00 CKNTH

LONDON. Oct. 4.-.- (Ity mail )

Taper suits or clothing manufac-turi'- il

In (Inrmnny hnrn boon ship-
ped to Uinilon on npprnvnt ami dis-

played for Rain by n firm of Im-

porter In (ha fHrnml al 2 shillings
6 p:lico to 10 shilling 6 Imiiico.

It I stated that (inrman exporters
nrn offering these suit to llrltlih
Importers nt thu'rato of 1.000 nulla
for 120 pound, or thn normal
equivalent ot nbout 10 cent n nult
Thny nro described a "of thn wry
bout pnnr tniturn " Other quota-
tion would permit Kmcllnb retailor
to obtain from 200 to 300 percent
profit

HI1II YOUIl CAHICU

or parcel by our transfer
Mrvlce. That will Inauro
rbat they will be carefully
baadlod nud that Uy will
alwoya roh boat or trt
oa llm. Wo don't kellara
In any laat mlnuta attlp
niiiU, Wo alwaya gat tbaxa
la plaaty ot Una to raaka
are the lood wo eaxry will

not bo left bo&la.

WetUera Transfer Co. 4
4m;

DANCING
TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY

AT MOOSE HALL
New Music by

BUDDIE'S ORCHESTRA
"The Jazz Artists Supreme"

1 Straight Admission Everyone Welcome, X

X X!.STEAKS

BAKRITE BREAD
ft

THE REX CAFE

IS NOW READY TO RETAIL
BREAD, PIES, FRENCH PASTRY
AND ALL OTHER HIGH CLASS

PASTRIES TO THE PUBLIC. CMf

SALE AT THE MAZE CONFECTION-

ERY STORE, THE REX CAFE.

CHOPS

THE REX CAFE
OYSTERS i

l
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POVERTY IN CRIMEA

Million Rubles Go for $25, but
Meal Costo 60,000.

Newnpnper Correipondcnt rind ffo
flcnl Money and Little to Pur

chaio In Bebattopal.

Kebtidlnpol, Crimen. One million
Don ruble ucre piiri'hiixi'd for f'--'i
hi'to by ii corripmideiit, but lifter-an- l

ho pnld i,(MK) ruble for n infill,
10.IKK) mi. re for u hliorl cub rldu nml
lit the clone of llm tiny nil n biinU-ni-

mlllloiuilre. Crimen I In nn
coiiilltlnn. It lui 2 l,(XW,000,(XXJ

of ruble, but no l moiiuy. nod
therv little to buy here.

The linrbnr I dlleil ullli Idle nml
dlnnlileil wtmhli nml merchiiiitmeii,
'1 hero lire no curi'de on hu dock,
Mr oc I cur lime been mepped hccniiru
of I lie Inck of coul. Mure bno no
Vtock ntid Nlrreli nrv denerlcd eicepl-fo- r

mi rnrrlnKe, ooiiiu
uouiidcd (oldler or nriiied pnlrolmeii.
Tlio only life here I on tho lcnclie
nt the pnrk nt the eiitrnucn to the hur-bo- r.

'llieru hidden, for tho moat part
uomen nnd wounded olllcer nml not
dler, tun Iho llmu when not rcndlns
biillellu from (In vnrlou iioiitb Itu-kb- in

front at tho ofllclnl new burenu.
Tbeo bulletin ntTurd deprcmed
Crimean much encouragement. Most
women hero hnvu no hat, but wenr
veil or kerchief nbout their bend.
Jinny nrv without Ktocklne. but are
chnrmlni;, ticwrthctc. In bright. In-

expensive enwn which they dignify
with erect und Independent carriage,
kiieRelhi of Ainerlcnn women.

Hx ji-n- r of unr bnvo not broken
the spirit ot nouth Ituaalnn women.
They "curry on" with tho illght
ineiin nt their dliKrnl without com-
plaint, and che wlmlevcr cncournRC-me- nt

thny enn to men battling with
liololift Ikl atone thn Dnieper river nud
In tho Don nnd Kubnn territory.

KebnRtnpol, with II Idle dockyard
nml railway operated only for mill-tnr- y

purtoc, hn not. In plto of It
Ri.(NK) Inbnhltnnt. the djnamlc of n
city one-tent- It lzv. Tliu old lln-In- n

nnvnl bno ha loit nil Its
rnont of It uarihlp aro rut

Ine nt the dock nnd It Industrie aro
closed. Thn civilian population la
awnlllnc rviutnpllon of export trade,
which I ncccannry to the exchange
ittuntlon and the restoration ot nor-
mal trade condition.

Genuine Leap Year Bride
Paid All the Expenses

A real leap year bride. Mil
IltMle M. Week, twenty year
old, of White City. Knru, nccom
panltd by bar preapecttre bua-baa- d.

K. O, Davldjon of tba
aama placa, applkad t Judra T,
a Alien of Ccttoowood ValU,
Kao, for tbo marriage llcanaa.

After Mlaa WU bad paid for
It aba dlractad tbo Judf a to pr
form tba ctrtmany, and (tin
paid tba MIL 8b aald that aa
aba bad wooed and won the
groom, abo felt sbo abould pay
tbo bill for the ceremony and
tba wedding trip.

WAR COST 40,000,000 PEOPLE

Actual and Potential Loaa In Popula.
tlon EatlmaUd by

Statistician.

Washington, D. C Duo to war ln
flncDct. ten Huropenn nation en-

gaged In tbo world wnr ihow n poten-
tial lofs In population of 35.320,000
person since 1014, nccordlng to n al

reicarch conducted by the So-

ciety for Studying the Social Cone-quene- cs

of tbo Wnr, which hns Its
bendaunrtcra In Copcnhngcn.

At Die end of 1013, tho society re-

ported theto nation bnd a population
ot nml under normal con-

ditions tbU population should bnvo
Increased by the? middle ot 1010 to
421,210,000. However. It had fallen by
Unit time, to 3S0.030.000, which led to
tho conclusion by Danish statisticians
Hint tho loss of actual nnd potential
human Ufa In theto nations approxi-
mated 40,000.000.

Causes of tho abnormal falling off In
population were attributed In tbo so-

ciety's report as follows:
Killed In wnr, 0.810.000; deaths duo

to augmentation ot mortality, economic
blockades nnd war epidemic, 0,301,
000; fall In birth rate, duo to mobtlUa-tlo- n

of 60,000,000 men between 20 and
43 years of age, 20,200,000.

STORK BUSY IN NEW YORK

Birth .Rate Showa Increaae Dtsplta
High Cost Decline In ,

Death Rate.

New Xork. Dcsplto the blgb cost ot
living, ahortngo of bousing and the I

tunl blrtb'rnto In New York city la
going up at n rapid rate, according to
health authorities' statistics Issued
here.

Tho figures, show tbat tbo birth rate
per' thousand for the first seven
months ot 1020 wns 22.34, against tho
rnto of 21.00 In tho same period last
year.

Tbo rnto of Infnnt mortnllty for tlio
last "year on ench 1,000 births wns 83,
wbllo ho preceding years show a,
much higher figure on tho records.

Tbo decllno In the death rate Is at- -'

trlbutcd to the laws of anltntlnn nml
healthful living, which aro now bet'
Ur understood.

WOMEN SPIES

ME SELFISH

Betray Their Friends for Money
Rather Than lor Patriotic

Motives.

WHS DISTANT Kill OF KAISEtf

Mmt. Victoria In Oerman Oeeret Po-
lice employ Turkish flpy Kill

Self at Ellis Island to Avoid
Deportation.

N'i-- Vork. Tlml little romance
iho women spies In the world

wur I shonn by intimate bits of y

of the inure prominent women
who risked, nod lam, their live to
Kill n Information. .Money nlonu seems
to bnvo lieiu Iho Impelling power In
the lle of these uomen, rather tlinn
any heroic motive or patriotic desire.

Mine. .Mario K. do Mctorln. who died
of pneumonia In New York city re-
cently In a private sanitarium, was
one of tbo most mysterious figures
who arose out of the inaso of Intrigue
unearthed by Ainerlcnn socrct service
agent In their delving Into the plots
of Count on Hernntorff. Sbo was ar-

rested In 1018 and In Stay, 1010, told
a United States Judga and Jury what
sbo asserted wns tbo true story of her
life.

Life Filled With Adventure.
It bad lusted only 40 years, but In It

were crowded thrills, Intrigues and
hairbreadth escapes almost number-
less. The Indictments against her
were never pressed to trial, duo to her
III health. A distant relattvo of the
former Oerman kaiser, sbo drew a sal-

ary of $1,000 a month as a spy and
lived In luxury.

Mournful wns the funeral ot the
"Turkish spy," SIme. Dcsplnn Dnvldo-vltc- h

Store)), famous for her beauty
nnd for tho diplomatic Intrigues of her
life, which Insted only 23 years. Slip

died In prison on Kills Island, the of-

ficials believing that sho took poison
rather tbnn be returned to Franco.

Only tbreo mourners accompanied
her body to Mount Olivet cemetery.
They were the young ltaron de ltcvlllo
and his aged father and mother. The
young frenchman, whoso Infatuation
for the beautiful Turk entangled him
In the web of her Intrigues, rondo all
tho arrangemente for her costly L

Desplna was married to an
KnclUhman, James Haskelh, In 1013,

but she left him to take up her life of
adventure, and soon was numbered on

the German pay roll.
Her beauty and wit enabled her to

ensnare malty officers, from whom
military plans which were of

value tat the German war ministry. Tbo
department of Justice baa many of her
love letters, but the real secrets of her
life were burled with bcr.

Mate Harl'a Dramatic End.
In the season of 1000 an exotic dan

cer, Mata narl. made a spectacular
debut In Parisian circles. Tbo little
Japanese dancer entranced all by her
graceful dancing and ber charming
personality. On October IIS, 1017, Mats
liar! faced firing eqund at dawn In
a French prison yard. They fired and
the fell face forward, dead.

The real name ot the woman was
Margucrlto Gertrude Zellc, who bad
been convicted of treason. Sbo was
arrested In Paris, February 13. 1017.
aud It was proved beyond doubt that
she was n trusted agent of thn Ger-

man special police and bad acted for
tbcm for a deendo before tbo war. She
was known In Iterlln by a number and
for years bnd furnished them with
vnluablo Information of French mil-

itary plans nnd equipment.
In 1014, shortly nftcr Germany had

Invaded Ilelglum. Marguerite Zelloleft
I'nrta for Switzerland, which she said
was her native country. She returned
utter n tnysterlous visit which nrouwi
tbo suspicions' of the French seen
police nnd thereafter bcr ncllvltle
were directly for olllccra In tho Ger
tnnn nrmy, with whom she communl
cnted nnd from whom sho received
Inrge sums ot money. To them shn
sent Information on the construction
of tho Hrltlsh tnnks and tho Informa-
tion was Intercepted and traced rn

ber.
Mnta, on being nrrcsted and con-

fined In n fortress In Paris, made no

denial but stated that bcr father bud
been n German olllcer nnd that whnt
she had dono had been for tho father-
land. This was false, for It wns proved
that sho was not of German origin,
but had ployed tho rolo of spy simply
for tho money she had received.

, , HUman Chain 8avea Girl.
Chippewa Falls. Wis. To tho pres-

ence of mind of Miss Mnrlo Cuddy of
Spooner, Wis., Miss Norma Marshall
of Chippewa Falls owes her life. The
two girls, with four ower gins, were
bathing In Popple lake when Miss
Marshall stepped Into a deep hole and
went under. Nouo of the girls could
swim but Miss Cuddy quickly lined
them up and formed a human chain
form a tree on the shore to the drown-
ing girl. Miss Cuddy grabbed her
as sho cumo up the second time, and
the human. chain pulled ber In. She
was revived after ten minutes of ban)
work.

Women Kill Rattlers.
Denver Valley, Pn. Whllo picking

huckleberries, Mrs. Dora Rnbo and
her daughter, Elizabeth, run Into a den
of rattlesnakes. The women were not
frightened nnd after killing fivo of the
(entiles continued their berry picking.

ma HOP CHOP

- SAI.K.M, Ore, Nor. 9. Senator
t.onl l.achmtind, local bop broker,
recently gnvo C, A. Mclinughlln of
Independence n check snld to bo tho
largest aver paid In Marlon county
for a farm crop. Ho received $18.V
728. CO for hops bought for Kngllsh
dealers. They worn grown en o
276-acr- o tract.

A Classified Ad will soil It.

....

21,
2V.

I wnnt to sine tho ot trndo to
you In koy. mo supply tho
music, TJio Furnisher of Happy
Homos. 8tf

A Classified Ad wilt soil It.
a

Tho appealing picture over
made. Hiimnrcsquo at tbo thea-
tre, Thursday nnd Friday. 9

Itomcmber I thn money. Tho
Furnisher of Hnppy Home. 8tt

HL'MMO.VH IN rOltlX'I-O.SUIt- i; OF ii:i.INQUK.NT TAX CKHTIl'ICATH

In the Circuit Court of the Btnto of Oregon, for Klamath County.
J. S. Ilolduc, Plaintiff

vs.
William O'Bhea, City of Klamath Fall, Oregon, a municipal corporation,

and any othor person or persons who may Imvo nny right, title.
equity or Interest In or lien or claim Lot 7 In Ulook 39, Hot
8prini;s Addition to City of Klamath Falls, defendants.
To William P'tihoa and all othor ot tho abovo named defondants

In tho of tho Btato of Oregon.
You aro hereby, notified that J 8. Holduc, tho holder of Cortlflcato

of delinquency numbered 1183, Issued on tho 25th ot July, 1920, by
tbo Tax Collector of the County of Klamath, Stato of Oregon, for tho
amount of twenty-eigh- t and RC-1- Dollars, tho samn being tho amount
then duo and delinquent for taxes for tho 1913, together with
penally. Interest and thorcon uoon tho real property assessed to
you, ot which you aro tbo ownor as appears of record, situated In
County and Stato, and particularly bounded nnd described as follows,

t:

Lot Sovcn (7) In Illock Thirty-nin- e (39) In Hot Springs Addition,
to the City ot Klamath Falls, Oregon.

You aro further notified tbat said J. S. Ilolduc has paid tnxes on
promises for prior or subsequent years, with the rato or interest on
amounts as follows;
Year's Tax Paid
1013 July 20,

July 21,
1910 July 21.
1016 July 21,
1017 July
1918 July
1919 Jnlr 21.

nong
every Holp

moat
Star

need

upon

name

day

year
costs

said

said
said

Dato

1914

Tax Ilccpt. No. Amount Hate Int.
1920 1183 12
1920 6673 23.6C 12
1 920 7 1 E 6 24.9 3 1 2
1920 7132 16.90 12
1920 7468 18.72 12
1920 7623 16.00 12
1920 4483 16.85 12

Said William O'Bhea, as tho owner ot the legal titio ei mo anovo
described property as tho same appears of record, and each of the othor
persons above named are hereby notified that J. B. Ilolduc will apply to
tho Circuit Court of the County and Sthto aforesaid for a decroo fore-
closing tho lion against tho property abovo described nnd mentioned In
said certificate And you aro hereby summoned to appear within sixty
days after tho first publication of this summons, cxcluslvo of tho day of
said first publication, nnd defend this action or pay tbo amount duo as
abovo shown .together with costs and accrued Interest, nnd In caso of your
falluro to do so a decrco will bo rendered foreclosing tho Hen of said
taxes and costs against tho'land and premises nbove named.

This Summons Is published onco a week for six (C) weeks by order
of tho Honornblo D. V. Kuykendall. Judgo of tho Circuit Ceurt ot tho
Stato of Oregon for tho County of Klamath and tho said order was mado
and dated tho 21ot day of October. 1920, and tho dato of tho first pub-

lication of this Summons Is tho 26th day of October. 1920.
All process and papers In this proceeding may bo served upon tho

undersigned residing within tho Stato of Oregon, at tho address hereafter
mentioned.

W. C. VAN EMON nnd AUOUSTIN DONOVAN.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Address: 209-1- 0 Wllllts BIdg.Klamath Falls, Oro.

i

YOU RECEIVE WHAT YOU ORDER

in our restaurant Our service is equal in every
way to the high quality of food we serve. At
all times you are assured of obtaining an appe-

tizing meal in an environment that is extremely
pleasant Let us serve your next meal. Every-

thing in season at popular prices.

Jewel Cafe
t...- -

Hotel Furniture for Sale
In furnishing our hotel we bought more fur-

niture than we used. We are now offering
the surplus at just what it cost us, plus the
freight. As it was bought in carload lots,
the freight is at rock bottom. We have
for sale:

10 Simmons 2-in- ch tubular steel beds
10 Simmons double coil, reinforced springs

10 40-pou-
nd silk floss mattresses

9 yards 36-inc-h rubber matting
"Y dozen earthen half-gallo- n pitchers

Water tumblers
Small cuspidors

These goods are all new, having been
just unpacked, and may be seen in the
lobby of the hotel. They are, offered at
prices that make them real bargains.

CENTRAL HOTEL

i
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